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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Stoiunor edition.
S. S. Gnolio is oil port.

Seo card o Criterion shaving
parlors.

Sugar is firm nt i with a
livoly market.

The Alameda loaves for tho
Colonics at 7 p. m,

Co. 1, 0. G., is summoned to
moot Saturday night.

Now songs, now gags,at tho
minstrel bIiow tomorrow night.

Tho Portuguoso riot enses havo
boon sot for trial noxt Monday.

O'Farroll tho plumber loft by
tho Warrimoo for tho Colonies.

Chock Look, merchant tailor,
dyos clothes and makes thorn look
now.

Tho band will play ottho Quoon's
hospital this afternoon from 5) to
5 o'clock.

Tho Tomplo of Fashion givoB
away a straw hat with every $3
purchase.

Tho Third House will havo a
session this ovoning at American
Leaguo hall.

Thoro will bo several changes
in tho program nt tho Jnpimoso
show tonight.

Mossrs. Estop and Vivas has
(been liconscd to practice in tho
lower courts.

Thoro will bo n gouoral meoting
of tho Kilohana Art Loaguo on
Tuesday evening.

Tho aftorpieco Jtoraorrow night
at tho drill shod will havo now
scenery throughout.

Tho polico court was only in
session long enough to fine one
drunk this morning.

Tho last performance of Co. D
minstrels will tako placo tomorrow
night at tho drill shod.

Senators Bice and Wilcox wore
absent from tho Sonnto today.
They havo gone to Kauai.

Tho captain and ofTicors of tho
U. S. S. Adams aro holding thoir
weekly reception from 3 to G this
afternoon.

Tho timo of tho S. S. Australia's
noxt sailing honco has boon chang
cd from tho 15th to the lGth iust.
(Thursday).'

A report by tho steamer Keau-ho- u

says that tho assistant sugar
boiler nt Kokaha had fatally poi-sono- d

himself.
Tho work entitled "Turkey anfc

the Armonian Atrocities," recent-
ly mentioned in tho Bulletin, is
for sale by tho Hawaiian News
Company.

J. V. Shaw has been appointed
Executivo Inspector of tho Board
of Inspectors of Animals for tho
port ot Honolulu, vice B. Schneid-
er, resigned.

Mrs. "William White, mother of
John 0. White,
of tho Honolulu Water Works,
died in Scotlnnd on" March 12,
aged 8G years.

Tho only gonuino Dr. Williams
Pink Pilte for Pale People have
tho namo in full on tho wrapper
and also on tho glass bottle. JDo
not accopt any othor, but insist
on the gonuino. Hollistor Drug
Co.

A warrant has been sworn out
bya Portuguese charging officor
Espinda with assault and battery
in connection with the recent riot.
Judging from tho appearance of
tho officer's head ho was tho ono
who got battered.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Belter Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

Atk Your Grocer For It.

Tho MliiKtrel.
Tomorrow evening tho boys

will repeat last Saturday's per-

formance with a few changes,
Tho past wook has boon spent in
rohoarsnls and ovorything is
down "pat." A new aftorpieco
will bo introduced entitled tho
"Coons' Picnic." Ono or two
now specialties will bo given that
will bo worth seeing. This per-
formance will bo for tho benefit
of Co. D. exclusively. Tho seats
aro now on Balo nt Benson,
Smith & Co.'h drugstore, tho
pricos.Sl.00 aud 50 cents, and tho
box plan has boon so arrongod
that you will got the seats that
you purchase. Everything nbove
U. is $1.00 and back of that lottor
50 cents.
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

DMIIlll Nl'AIXH llltlMON Tti in IJIIK
TO HIS HOSES.

Prance Hon 11 .Multiplicity oruuolloiia
on IIiikI TIio Wnr In Aft-le- t

mill Oulia.

Below and on pthor pages of
this issuo will bo found a sum-

mary of tho latest important news
brought by tho stoamor Alameda
from San Francisco this morning:

UNITED STATIC.

A fast mail train is to bo put on
the Northern Pacific, to reduce
tho timo botwoon Portland and
Chicago by eight hours.

Tho Now Hampshire Republi-
can Couvontion has named Ileoil

j nad McKiuloy as the first two
candidates to bo supported by
that State's delegation.

Tho coinmand of tho battleship
Oregon lies betweon Captain
Francis Cook nnd Captain Allen
V. Heed.

Ives mado a ran of 200 in tho
18 inch balk lino billiard match
with Garnior in Now York.

President Cleveland has ap-
pointed B. J. Franklin as Gov-
ernor of Arizona to displace Gov-
ernor Hughos. Tho lattor has ro-- f
used to givo up tho keys and re-

cords until tho appointment of his
successor is confirmed.

of Ohio thinks tho
President has mado a mistake in
changing Govornors at this time,
as it will increaso tho dissonsion
among Democrats, whon both
parties aro seeking to havo Arizo-
na admitted as a State.

John P. Sweonoy, ono of tho
best known racotrack sports on
tho Coast, was burned to death in
his residence at Carson, Nevada,
between 12 and 1 o'clock on tho
morning of April 1. Tho house
took firo and through some bung-
ling tho firo dopartmontlot it burn.
Sweonoy was 45 years old, and
had mado and lost a dozen for-
tunes on tho track. Ho owned
many good horses and among
them Gibraltar.

As a result of numerous scan-
dals connected with tho rovonuo-cutt- er

licet on tho Pacific Coast,
Assistant Secretary Hamlin of tho
Treasury Department has just
issued five now general orders.
Tho first of these orders applies
to tho wino mess nnd is framed
for tho evident purpose of pre-
venting drunkenness on board tho
ships. Wino and boor aro allow-
ed only for tho officers, but no
hard liquors such as brandy and
whisky.

KL'UOl'i:.

branch Affair.
Premier Bourgeois in tho

French Sonato on March 31 an-
swered many questions, his roplios
being in substance as follows:

The 1'renoh Uovornmont had m
no way receded from tho attitude
of Franco toward Egypt, but the
Government could not go into do-tai- ls

at present, as negotiations
were still in progress with Great
Britain.

He had received no official no-

tification of tho appointment of
Sir Bobort Hart as Postmaster
General of China, in addition to
his post of Inspector General of
Customs. But should China do-cide- to

appoint, in a largo measure,
foreigners as ngonts for tho orga-
nization of intornal administra-
tion, tho French Government
would not fail to obtain for tho
French citizens a fair share.

The new Chinese loan was of-

fered with tho guarantoo of tho
Russian Government; it has no
other security except tho-bnlanc- o

of tho customs revenue which is
rosorved as a guarantee for a pre-
vious loan contracted by an En-
glish company, nnd also for tho
ltussinn-Chinos- o lonn of last year.
Tho Fronoh company, which has
noted in coucort with tho Russian
firms in this matter, could not
afford to grant to the Chinese
Govornmont tho conditions which
it demanded aud which woro
accepted by British and Gorman
firms.

Tho Chinese Govornmont novor
mado any promise on tho subject
of opening tho Si Kioug (West)
river to foreign navigation.
"Should the river bo opened, it
would not bo a privilogo reserved
to any ono nati6n, but Fronch
commerce, which is bo important
at Canton, whoro Lyons buys her
silk, would also tako advantago of
it. At all ovouts, tho French Gov
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ernment has received assurancos
tho rivor will not bo opened, un-
less wo obtain at tho samo timo
for a French company tho con-
cession of a railroad into China."

M. Bourgeois would not dis-
cuss any declarations of tho
British Under Secretary of Stato,
Mr. Curzon, upon tho customs du-
ties to bo established nt Madagas-
car, until tho bill should como bc-fo- ro

tho house. Tho Fronch Gov-
ernment had notified tho powers
that thoy had taken possession of
Madagascar. The great majority
of tho powers hnd acknowledged
their notification without com-
ment.

A Toulon dispatch of March 31
says: Orders havo boon received
to propnro a fleet of warships for
active service. Stores and am-
munition aro being overhauled
and sent on board tho vo3sels to
bo propared for commission. All
naval officers on furlough havo
beon tolegraphod to rejoin thoir
ships immediutoly. Theso meas-
ures aro bolioved to bo merely
precautionary rather than in-

dicating tho probability of an out-
break of hostilities. Tho Fronch
Mediterranean squadron is to bo
strengthened and tho second-clas-s

cruiser Cecil has sailed on a
special mission to tho African
const.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aii Aincrlcnn l'rili"t Heeded ly tlin
I'orte.

J. W. Biddlo, Secretary and, in
the absence of Minister Torrill,
Chargo d' Affaires of tho Urited
States Legation at Constantinople,
has inudo a vigorous protest to the
Porto against tho action of the
Turkish Governor of Bitlis in
ordering the immediate arrest of
Mossrs. Colo and Knapp, Ameri-
can missionaries; and ho accom-
panied tho protest with a throat
to sever diplomatic relations with
tho Porto unless tho order of the
Government was revoked. Biddlo's
protest was indorsed by Sir Phi-
lip Currie,tho British Embassador.

Tho Porto yielded to the protest
and gavo instructions to tho Gov-
ernor of BitliB to permit Mr.
Knapp to remain in Bitlis. Tho
Governor was instructed in tho
caso of Mr. Colo to nllow that
gentleman to act as he pleases and
to perform missionary work with-
out hindrance. It is regarded as
likely that tho action of the Gov-
ernor of Bitlis was designed to
test tho American pulso.

In tho Houso of Commons Cur-
zon, 'Parliamentary Secretary to
tho Foreign OHico, suid that con-
sular reports received indicated
that thoro would probably bo a
renewal of the recent disordors in
parts of Asia Minor.

SUCOEHHl'UI. EVEHY WAY.

l'lrttOrclientrul Concert ofthc Y. M.
C. A. Orchestra.

Y. M. O. A. hall was completely
filled last night, on tho ocension
of tho first orchestral concert of
tho Y. M. O. A. orchestra. Tho
program opened with two selec-
tions by tho full orchestra, a grand
raaroh and tho "Musical Dream,"
lsonmanu. This was followed by
a quartette consisting of: H. A.
Isonborg, 1st violin; W. A. Love,
second violin; W. M.Kcogh, viola,
and Wrny Taylor, 'cello. Othor
numbors played by tho full or-

chestra woro tho ovorturo, "Tho
Bridal Roso,"Lavalloo;lsFanchou,"
Tobani; dramatic ovorturo, Boyor,
and "Y. M. O. A. March," Wray
Taylor. Tho performers in every
instance played in excellont uni
son, showing tho painstaking na-

ture of thoir practico. Thoro woro
some little failures of strings, but
nothing to mar tho general good
effect.

Ono of tho most delightful fea-
tures of tho evening was tho sing-
ing of Anuis Montague (Mrs.
Chas. Turner). She sang Juuck-or'-s

song, "1 was dreaming," in
superb voice, nnd rccoiving a pro-
longed oncoro responded thereto
with tho song, "It wa3 in tho
month of May. Oil lior second
appearance Miss Annis Montague
sang tho "Jowol Song" from FnuBt
in a style and manner enthralling
to tho audience. An oqually cor-
dial oncoro to tho former ono was
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her rownrd, and sho requited tho
appreciation by singing tho old-tim- o

ballad, "Way down upon tho
Swnneo rivor," with strong but
well modulated pathos. Miss
Carrio Castlo was tho piano ac-

companist, playing with hor uni-
versally ndmircd skill.

Prof. A. B. In grills of Oahu
Collego sang "Lovoly Spring"
with great acceptance proving
himself n welcome acquisition to
Honolulu's vocal talont. W. A.
Lovo gavo a fino specimen of his
skill with tho bow, tho selection
being a sonata iu D by Haydn.
Miss Lovo accompanied him on
tho piano iu fino timo aud taste.
Mr. Koogh loodor of tho orches-
tra, gavo ono of his always

clarionet solos, tho thorao
being "Romnnzn" by Mnttoi.

Tho Y. M. C. A. orchestra,
which was organized Inst Novom-bo- r,

is composed as follows:
W M Kcogh, lcador; 1st violins,

W A Lovo, H A Isonborg, B L
Marx, J Hollander, B Potrio; 2d
violinB: Jos Mnrsdon,WEWnll,
O L SoronBon, J S Martin, A J
Derby; Cello: O Hcdoinnnn;
Doublo Bass: Wray Taylor;
Flutes: W I Warriuor, F A Pot-to- r;

Clarionet: T Olivo'Davies;
Cornets: It H Whiting, E J
Whipple; Trombone: H F Wich-ma- n;

Piano: W L Fletcher;
Tympani nnd Drums: O D Wil-
son.

The
Cough.
Which
Lingers

Is going to cause serious trou-

ble You can not afford to
let a cough linger. Porhaps
you havo tried remedies which
afford you no relief. You be-

gin to wondor if your cough
is curable.

Now Putnam's Cherry
Cough Comfort is ono of tho
most sure and cortaiu reme-
dies for coughs and colds. Tho
first doso will afford relief.
It will certainly euro your
cough if it's possible to euro
it. This remedy is pleasant
and safo to take. Children
take it readily. Got a bottlo
today of

HOBip DRUIJ (JO,
AGENTS.

A.MA.TJBUR
Minstrel Show

AT THE

DRILL SHED,
SATUltDAY, APRIL 11.

For the Benefit

Company D.

Seats on Sale

Friday, April fO
AT

Beiison,Sniitli&Co,
PROGRAM:

Pant I.
Interlocutor ' A K Murphy

HONES. TAM1I03

W II Cunilock U J Ordway
Clms OvtTlilner II Vlcrrti
J A Thompson C II Ilomsvy

SELECTIONS:
Who Cut Dem Watermelons Down . .II Ylerrn
The Now llully J A Thompson
Sweet Kotu McCoy J Mcllulru
Mali Angelina Chas Overshlnur
Ills l'arcul. Hueii'tSecn lllm Since. ...

;..., O II Itameey
Anchored Benjamin Jones
Dark Town Colored Hand U J Ordway
Standing on the Corner WII Charlock
SnyAuHcvolr W Cuclho

mAi.F.:
"THE AWKWAHD SQUAD."

lly tho Company.

, fAttMJVfrr iilferi'firiii,r iltf

THE I,

Now Advortlcomentc.

CORSETS
5 TAKE THE LEAD )

The R. & &. Summer Corset I

The R, & G, Nursing Corset!
A Full Lino of Sizo3 now on hand.

The IP. N, ShorC Corset!
Tho Only Comfortable Hiding Corset.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waists !
Try thorn, you will like them.

Ferris' Good Sense Children's Corset "Waists!
Perfect fit for nil ages best for health nnd comfort; tapo fastened

buttons that will not pull off; cord edgo button holes will not wear
out; ring buckle on hip to sccuro hoso supporters.

B A full lino can bo found at

N". S. SACHS'520 Fort Street.

Prizes ! Prizes ! Prizes !

WITH EVERY $3.00 PURGHASE

You aro Entitled, (without extra charge) to

Any Straw Hat in My Store !

TEMPLE OF FASHION, 519 FORT STREET.

5, N. B. Our Now Stock of Dry Goods is ready for
your inspection.

Piano for $1.00
i Fine $350 Fischer Piano

By paying a Binglo big silver dollnr for tho privilogo of guessing how
long tho

Big? -- : Candle
Will burn, now on exhibition in our (WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY)
largo show window. Call and oxamino tho Piano. Every lover of music
will recognize tho superior qualitios of the "Pischor" OramL

Every purchaser of Ono Dollar's worth of goods is entitled to n
;uess. Wo havo adopted this moans of more largoly advertising the
ligh merits of tho Fischer Piano.

Tho contest will tako placo on tho

11th DAY OF JUNE
And will bo held uudor tho personal supervision of representatives

from tho Press of Honolulu.

$1.00 P N

on

hn

Big Candle Coupon.

Coupon and present samo to us per-
sonally mall, accompanied by ono dollar, and In

you tlio choice of ono dollar's worth of
our lare and stock, and at (lie
will record your (,'uess as follows:

Long Will It Burn?

xioigni oi uanoio t x eel.

1 PKEMIUM. Fill In this
or by

return vro give
goods from

Elegant Upright samo timo we

FIHEIpip How
Vlllliodlll 8330. Days

t3J TIio nearest
correct cucbb will
talio tho i'lano.

$1.00

vontosi xa&os naco ouno Aim.

Guessing

varied

.Hours Minutes,

Namo.

Address,

1 WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,
1 HONOLULU, H. I. g
Op X. J. In einetjf a tie guttii,lheIHano veitl be amtnlnl to the jMrly ichoae guu km r?l
E Jlnt recorded. H

Tklei'IIOKE. 53. JEfl E&T P. O. Box 222.

Oahu Lumber 0 Building Co.,
King Stroet, nenr Oahu llailwny & Laud Co. 'a Depot.

Lumber tfoccha&ts, Contractors mi Builders.
IHl'OllTmS AND DEALKltS IN

Doors, Sasli, Blinds, P ahits, Oil,
Builders' Hardware, Etc., Etc.
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